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Research on anion recognition has been highly recognized all over the world 
because of its important role in a wide range of chemical and biological processes. 
The key for anion recognition is to design rational host molecules, which consist of 
a receptor/receptors and a reporter/reporters. When the anion combinds with the 
receptor, the microenvironment of the reporter will be changed, which might lead to 
spectral change in absorption spectrum or fluorescence spectrum, and realizes 
optical sensing. 
A series of hosts, salicylaldehyde derivatives, were synthesized, and the 
interaction between hosts and anions was investigated via UV-VIS 
spectrophotometry  and fluorescence spectrophotometry. This thesis consists of 
three chapters as follows: 
In Chapter One, the development of anion recognition in the past few years was 
briefly reviewed, including the concept of molecule recognition, structure and type 
of the sensors, significance and present situation of research on anion recognition, 
structural characteristics of anion receptors and their interaction with anoins. 
In Chapter Two, a series of salicylaldehyde derivatives were synthesized and 
characterized by 1H NMR. Their interaction with anions was studied by UV-Vis 
titration, fluorescence titration and NMR titration. 
In Chapter Three, metal complex was applied to anion recognition. 
Salicylaldehyde-benzoyl hydrazine (DMABHBH) has great affinity to cations due to 
its multiple binding sites. The interaction between DMABHBH and cations was 
investigated via UV-Vis titration and fluorescence titration, and and its complexation 
with Zn2+ was selected as a metal complex host for recognition of anions. Complex 
DMABHBH-Zn has been proved to have strong interaction with oxyanions. Their 
bonding mechanism is under investigation. 
 





















































































































离子具有多种不同的几何构型，如球形(F-, Cl-, Br-, I-)、线型(N3-, CN-, SCN-)、



























Costero 等人合成了一系列 2,2’-取代四甲基对二氨基联苯化合物 1 [12]。由
于对二氨基联苯的 HOMO 能量相对较高，因而不可能产生从氨基向荧光团的
光致电子转移(PET) 过程。当受体 1 的-NH 通过酸碱作用与 F- 键合后，削弱
了 2,2’位置上两个分支间的氢键作用强度，降低了联苯的构象限制，荧光信号
增强。化合物 1a 的乙腈溶液中加入 212 当量四丁基氟化胺后，荧光增强了 15 
%。化合物 1b的乙腈溶液加入四丁基氟化胺后荧光增强了 230 %。而加入C1- 或

















受体在 381nm 波长激发下，分别在 406、425、452nm 处产生三个发射峰。固
定受体浓度不变(5×10－6mol·L-1)，逐渐增大 F－离子浓度，受体的荧光发生极为




































































较弱的荧光。加入 2 当量的 F-后荧光增强 12 倍。加入 12 当量的 H2PO4- ,荧光
增强 117 倍。而 Cl-、Br-和 HSO4-即使大大过量也没有产生明显的荧光变化。1H 









Kim 等人在咔唑的 1,8 位引入脲的衍生物，合成了受体 5 [16]。晶体结构显


































于羰基上的 O 原子和硫脲上的 H 原子形成强烈的分子内氢键，阻碍了阴离子的
结合。为了避免分子内氢键，该实验组在羰基和硫脲之间插入一个“-NH-”。
受体 7 [18]与阴离子的结合诱发了 N-N 键构型的变化以及阴离子配合物的分子
内电荷转移，使得其结合阴离子的能力显著提高，并表现出光谱变化。受此结
果鼓舞，该实验组又在 7 的基础上添加了一个羰基，受体 8 [18]中硫脲-NH 的
质子酸性和氢键结合位点较 7 更强。结果表明，虽然 8 存在分子内氢键，却对
几种典型的阴离子(AcO-、F-和 H2PO4-)有光学响应，且在乙腈溶剂中形成稳定
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